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The Cnliait Situation.
JJo sooner did tho new Spanish minis¬

ter arrive In Washington than he start¬
ed his type writer to work giving out
Interview*" to the press concerning the
Cuban situation. The tenor of his first
effusion Is praise for autonomy, which
has proved such a miserable failure as a
means of restoring peace oa the Island.
All 'that Senor Bcrnabe says concerning
the beauties of that "gold-brick" which
tho Spanish government offered the In¬
surrectionists has been said before by
his predecessor, and by sundry other
Spanish statesmen and military com-
manders. It may be ail right as a theo¬
ry but It has not worked in practice.
Even the minister himself Is forced to

admit that "with an Insurrection drag-
King to a close, there arc difficulties In
the way of a complete realization of
plans so comprehensive as to embrace
the entire Internal machinery of Cuba."
However, he is confident that if autono¬
my is given a chance It will eventually
succeed. It would be Interesting to
know what Senor Bernabe regards as a
"chance." The President of tho United
..rates haii given about all the chance
that Spain could reasonably desire, af¬
ter three years of lighting and not one

thing to show for It except a devastated
country, a war debt of a half billion dol¬
lars. tho starvation of many thousands
of people, the sacrifice of a hundred and
.fifty thousand tnwpe, and peacc nr. far
away, so far as Spanish attempts to
bring- It about are concerned, as it was in
the beginning.
The coolness of the Spanish minister

In referring to the Insurrection as

"drawing to a close," Is refreshing truly
We have also heard that before, and
have been hearing it daily from almost
the outbreak of 'the rebellion. General
Weyler's type writer announced it as

glibly as docs that of the Spanish minis¬
ter. Autonomy is a failure, and this
government knows It as well as does the
government at .Madrid and its accredit¬
ed represehtative at Washington. That
Is why the United States government
has ceased to regard it as an element in
the situation, and Inends to take a hand
in the matter, afler having given the
Spanish government all the "chance"
that it can reasonably expect.
Late dispatches from Washington in¬

form us that there has been no modifi¬
cation of the President's intention to
"obtain the recognition of Cuban inde¬
pendence and to establish peace through
intervention," though he has not yet
given up the hope that the Spanish gov¬
ernment will come to see that some other
method of bringing about the desired re-'
eult may be effective. Whatever may
be the finding In the Maine affair these
two propositions, it is said, are to be car¬

ried out.
In the .Maine affair, while hardly any

doubt longer remains that the destruc¬
tion of the battleship was by an external
force, the United.States must fix and es-

tabllsh the responsibility. This Is the
work of t>he board of Inquiry and the
President cannot act, nor does the puOTc
expect him- to act. upon outside Informa¬
tion or the theories advanced by specu¬
lators and yellow newspapers. Absolute
grounds that can be sustained by official
authority only will govern tho Presi¬
dents acts. No other course would be
Just or sustained by International law
y.o other course would be in accordance'
tvltn the American sense of right.
The wholo matter is put in a feu-

words by a Washington dispatch which
Bays: "If It be shown by competent evi¬
dence that high Spanish officials were
accessories to the wrecking of the
Maine, it will Indicate the first degree of
culpability. If ,t be pr0VC(1 tha.
officers plotted tho destruction of the

ir;,r that,the re,pon6lb'c military
authorities were not cognizant of the
conspiracy, it would constitute the sec¬
ond degree. But If it be proved that Ir¬
responsible civilians were guilty 0f the
offense tho responsibility will be mini¬
mized." -This is what the board of In-'
qulry ts now trying to determine. What-
over the result, It Is not expected to
change the President's Intention ,o
tiring peace oncc more to Cuba, and, It Is
believed, on tho -basis of Cuban Inde-
pendence. The matter of course will bo
tfubmlMed to Congress.
This Is the situation whlrti Senor Her-

°n" hc lrl" understand
bet ter after he remains In Washington

awhile. His WCnk efforts to Impress
upon the public mind the btautles of au¬

tonomy have come too late. Autonomy
as applied by Spain is not autonomy, it

l^n^ro a ion ami a snare. War
I* not necessarily an outcome of tho sit-

..on,r^rxssz*.
*row« out of th. failure of .uL^

than In appeallni? for a ©otftlnuancs of
a policy which the Spanlih. government
baa demonstrated iti Impotency to carry
out.

Mr. Rnekrr oit tlio Chilton Mntt«r.
A letter written fcy Attorney General

Rucker, In reply to the criticisms of the
ntate administration, anil of him in par¬
ticular, with reference to t|ie treatment
of the Chilton shortage, Is very much to
fho point and gives ample/ reasons for
the fact th!at ths attorney general has
not brought a criminal prosecution
against Chilton; also for the collection
of moneys from foreign corporations that
had Illegally paid their taxes to Chilton,
who was not the proper ofllcer to receive
them. The letter, which will t>o found
elaewhero, is addressed to the Charles¬
ton Gazette, the Democratic organ at the
state capital, which paper has been un¬
usually vicious 1n Its criticisms of the
administration's course, and has been
impugning the motives of the governor
and other 6tatc officers.
Mr. Rucker defends himself and the

administration from the unjust charge,
which Implies afcout everything fhort of
collusion with Mr. Chilton In the aftalr,
and ho shows clearly that under his con¬

struction of the law he Is following out a

proper course. He declares that his first
duty is tho collection of the money, and
that there Is no Intention of forcing the
corporations to pay their taxes twice;
that on the paymentof the Chilton short¬
age the money will be repaid, and that
if the Chilton shortage Is not recovered
he will ask the legislature to refund the
money. Ills duty now, however, Is to
hold the corporations responsible for the
results of their own Ignorance of the
law. He must follow out the duty that
la imposed upon him by tho law.
Mr. Rucker polnt6 out that If an In¬

dictment la to be brought against Chil¬
ton, the duty belongs to the prosecuting
attorney of Kanawha county. If crimi¬
nal proceedings are neceesary there 1h a

time to take such action. The Gazette,
in commenting on Mr. Rucker's letter,
totally Ignores the matter of the attor¬
ney general's action regarding the col¬
lection of the charter taxes from the
corporations, and reiterates its ab.urd
proposition that the administration is
holding back the Chilton matter "until
the campaign gets hot" and that then it
will he "rushed;" it also thinks Chilton
should bo in the penitentiary, and criti¬
cises the administration because he is
not there. The points concerning the
matter made by Mr. Rucker arc totally
ignored. *

Considering the unjust critlcisTOS of
the administration ofllcers that appear
in the Gazette, reiterated after Mr.
Rucker's logical explanation, and the
enthusiastic desire exhibited by the Ga¬
zette to see Chilton sent to the peniten¬
tiary, regardless of the circumstances
surrounding the case which might make
such an effort impoesJble, and consider¬
ing also that the Gazette Is the organ of
the ambitions of a rival faction of the
Democracy which has every reason to
see the power of the Chlltoru cut ofT. It
seems that the Gazette, in resorting to
unjust means and untruthful imputa¬
tions against the state administration,
is not moved altogether by an un6olrt«h
and patriotic desire to see Justice vindi¬
cated.
The personal animus is welU under¬

stood. The Gazette knows that the ad¬
ministration olliccrs are taking the
proper and legal course 1n the matter
and will recover to the state treasury
the money, or as much as possible, that
Is due it. .There is more behind the Ga¬
zette's assaults than may be evident to
the uninitiated.

A man named George McCoy, who has
been flooding the country with circulars
announcing that he would transport
people to the Klondike from Portland,
Oregon, with 1,000 pounds of haggage,
for the sum of $300 .and was selling
tickets to unsuspecting ones, has been
arrested by the government authorities
for using mails for fraudulent purposes.
Prospective Klondlkcrs should be care¬
ful, before dealing with men. who ofTer
them such cheap means for getting to
the Klondike, to ascertain if they repre¬
sent a bona fido transportation com¬

pany.

Admiral Slcard regards the voting of
the appropriation of 550,000,000 for tho
national defense as a satisfactory meas¬
ure of confidence, and remarks that a

nation that can raise such a sum in a

few hours for such a purpose is not a

nation to be trifled with. It i9 a warn¬

ing to all the world, he thinks, that the
American government is powerful In Its^
own strength and has the support of the
entire people. It will make it compara¬
tively easy to enforce any just demand
we may have against Spain.

The long overdue Paris reached port
at last with nothing more serious the
matter with her than a broken 6haft.
Her passengers and crew were all safe
and well. In view of the fact that the
Paris has been in trouble "before there
were grave fears for her safety, and her
arrival lifted a cloud of anxiety from tho
minds of the friends of her 181 passen¬
gers.

It Is possible that the alleged qyota-
tlon from Emperor William, of Ger-
many, to the cfTect that as long as he Is
alive "the Yankees shall not take pos-
session of Cuba." Is another yellow Jour-
nal "fake." The kaiser has said and
done some very imliccreet things, hut we
arc not prepared to believe that ho ever

uttered anything so nssinine as that.

A fresh outbreak of the Phllllpplne in¬
surrectionists Ls giving Spain something
to look after beside the crisis on this side
of tho Atlantic. It will not be aurprls-
lng If the present state of affairs ends In
her losing her oriental possessions as

well as those In the Atlantic.

Mark Twain is again happy, having
paid the last dollar of tho indebtedness
Which he asumed from a sense of honor.
He hopes now to spend his old age In
the homr' he had sacrificed,and all Amer¬
ica will hope to see his ambition grati¬
fied.

Tho Long Island Inventor of an air¬
ship who proposes to fly across the ocean
is wise to decide upon a trial trip to
Washington first.

Gladstone's St. Patrick's Day greeting
to the Irish members of parliament Is:
"Tho causo of Ireland la dn your own

hand*. With Ireland divided her cause
ia hopeless,tout with Ireland ono in rolnd
and one In fplrlt her cause is irreslst-
able."Thls Is a great truth ihat Is 1>orne
out by the history of the successful ac¬
complishment of nearly all such move-
men ta oj that which Ireland Is engaged
in. Unity Is everything.

POINTED PABAOBAPHS,

The colored girl baby is born th blush
unseen.
Whitewashing « man's character

doesn't -wash It white.
When a man marries a mute wife he

takes In a silent partner.
College men never graduate In o hur¬

ry; they do it by degrees.
Many a Good resolution has been

shattered by a slnglo "smile."
It Is dimcult to count tho beats In the

heart of a great city.
Tho Judgo never sits on the Jury, but

he frequently docs .on the attorney.
It Is a wise Infant that goeB to sleep

when Its mother begins to sing to It.
The banana peel Is paid to be an ex¬

cellent substitute for ice.on tho side¬
walk. |
An old bachelor say? that marrlnge

is u permanent Injury reoultlng from
falling In lovo.
History spends half its time In repeat¬

ing itself and the other half In getting
itself revised.
Some people think three or four times

before speaking once, and then never
say anything worth listening to.
In making a goose, nature requires a

lot of quills, but a man can make c
gooso of hlmsAlf'wltb only ono qulll.-
Chlcngo News.

WHAT THE BACHELOR 8AYS.

Love may be weakness, but it knows
its business.
Probably Joan of Arc was burned to

death because she woro clothes like a
raqn.
A woman's real troubles never worry

her half as much as the ones she gets
up clubs about.
Whenever you accuse a girl of being

Jealous she says it Is because you have
no conception of her real feelings.

It's it hard strain on a man to have
the minister come to supper the samo
day he had to get the clinkers out of the
furnace.
When two girls tell each other about

their engagements they always kis3
each other, call each other "Dear" and
then cry because they feel so happy..
New York Press.

Gci».Grovrnor'» Remly Wit.
Washington- Po9t: Gen. Grosvenor's

ready wit in debate has already become
proverbial, and the only surprising
thing about him is that never for a
moment, when on hi? feet, can members
find him napping. This was lhe case
yesterday. "The grim old lion\)f Ath¬
ens" was making a rpeecfr in behalf of
the war claim3, under consideration,
ami undertook to local*? the blame for
delayed payments where he thought it
belonged.with the Democratic party.
He began to read, a column of statistics
showing Just how much money past
congresses had voted towards the pay¬
ment of this class of claims and, when
he reached, the Fifty-second' congress,
declared that the Democrats of that
body voted to pay only $597.
Representative Richardson, or Ten¬

nessee, often* called "Slim Jim," inter¬
posed an explanation. "Don't say the
organization." said Mr. Richardson- in
correcting Gen. Grosvenor. "I was
with you in that congress insisting that
these claims should be paid."
"But you were not the organization,"

put its Gen. Grosvenor, at which the
house was in an uproar of taughter,
"but I hope some time in the providence
of God you may be."

'Silver Dick" Bland, of Missouri, then
took up the cudgel against Gen. Grosve¬
nor, and in behalf of the Democrats of
the Fifty-second congress. "Don't you
think that the Democrats had many
difficulties in that congress?" he asked
aggressively.
"You always have difficulties." came

back the answer quick ns a flash. "You
were born in difficulties." and "Silver
Dick" walked back to his seat, enjoy¬
ing the wit as much as any of the law¬
makers.

_

Pant diiiI Prmrnt.
"The lost and delicious leisure of tho

olden time.".Adam Bede.
Leisure Is dead! ah. dear old Leisure!
Merciless hurry reins in his place.

Striving for pain is our only pleasure.
Gold Is tho prize of our life's mad race.

Sit and think!.at your peril you do it-
Scurry and bustle and hang and crash!

Wasting your time.that's tho way they
view It, 1

Everything's folly but gathering cash.

An hour at your dinner! 'tis shameful,
shameful!

Twenty minutes is ample time.
Gobble it down, such dawdling Is blameful.
You should be making an extra dime.

Oh. for tho days of tho sweet maid "Spin¬
ning,

Kettle humming on open hearth:
Ere all this artinec knew beginning.
Dear old days of our nation's birth.

Days when the slow old coaches, craw ling,
Gave us a chance to enjoy the scene.

(Now we fly with a Speed appalling.
Nothing we sco but a blur of green.)

Fine old Inns by the road inviting.
Smoked and soaked with an honest

cheer,
None of your rooms all paint and whiting,
Chill and cold with electric glare.

Sweet old somen in the candle's glimmer,
Corners dim where wo loved to sit-

Brighter our lights, but our Joys arc dim¬
mer,

Romance! ah, little Is left of It.

Ghost yarn telling was grandpa's glory.
Ugh! the ghost was there at your back!.

Fancy telling that sort of story
To tho tune of tho radiator's crack!

Home delights ono eould revel deep in.
("Home!" 'twas the dearest word but

one;) *

f
Not just a skimpy box to sleep in,
After tho dally task is done.

Good old parsons with good old sermons,
Slqw. but sure, in the narrow way.

None of your theological Herrmanns
Juggling tho Word for a banker's pay.

What though tho mall came but fort-
nlghtly, ,Letters wcro letters In days of old;

Written lengthily, heartily, brightly.
Nono of yourjmsty^scrawls and coldj.

Rush and bustlo and bang and clatter!
Scurry and hustle and clang and crash!

Bow, yc slaves, to tho god of Mutter.
Everything's folly but gathering cash.

.New York Times.

Soitnil Mo«ejr DUcimlowu
Between now and tho next presiden¬

tial election there will be hosts of dis¬
cussions of tho questions of "sound
money" and silver. However opinions
may bo divided on these points, there
Is but one public and professional opin¬
ion, and that is a favorable one, regard¬
ing the merits of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters ns a remedy for and preventive
of malaria. a« well as a curative of kid¬
ney complaint, dyspepsia, constipation,
liver'trouble and rheumatism.

CHILDREN and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skin
diseases may secure instant relief by
using DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
is the great Pile remedy. Charles R.
Gootze. Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair. Forty-sixth and Ja¬
cob streets; A. E. fJcheele, No. 007 Main
street; Exiey r.ros., Penn and Zano
strcetu; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. 2

If th'r Hull)1 tHClUIIWU'Tn-tli.
Be smo-ar.d use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winr.iow'a Soothing
Hyrup for children teething. 11 "oothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and !r. tho boat
remedy for diarrhoea, Twcnty-flvo
conta a bottlo. m-w&f

PIANO TUNING.

jt jt jt Having in our

employ two expert Piano Tun-
ers and Repairers, we are in
position to attend to all orders
promptly, and in all cases .

GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION.

APRIL 1st will soon be |here, and we solicit your or¬
ders for PIANO MOVING.
We arc prepared to attend to
it promptly.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co. |
Mandolins, Guitars, Violins and
Danjos at Lowest Priccs. . . .

PASSING PLEASANTRIES,

Have you notlccd how well "Dixie"
and "Yankee Doodle" harmonize now¬
adays?.Rochester Democrat.

True art Is to conceal art, but the
woman who paints n velvet Inmbroquln
hangs it on her parlor mantle..Chicago
Record.

"Why do you call your house The I
Blockhead?" |
"Simply because It Is ths first In our |

row.".Boston Courier.

Flo (proudly).Our minister doesn't I
jump at conclusions.
Jack (sadly).I should say he doesn't.

I never knew him to reach a conclus¬
ion in less than an hour..Philadelphia
Call. ; . ,

"I think I shall have to dlschargo my
office boy."
"What's the matter with him?"
"All there Is for him to do at the

ofilce Is to tear off the sheets once a
month from tho various calendars
hanging on the wall, and when he tore
them off oA the first day of March he
kicked because February was such a
short month.".Chicago Tribune.

Some poet writes: "We are our fath¬
ers' fathers' sons." This makes us I
brothers to our own daddies, doesn't
It?.Galveston News.

"What's the reason your baggage
Isn't here? Wasn't it checked?"
"That's just the trouble. It was

checked by an attachment.".Harlem
Life. 1

We like to see our brethren of the
press turning out new. words. It shows
they ore not hampered by any effete
rules of grammar. The latest comes
from the Florida Appeal, which flres
"equilarity" at us...Montgomery (Ala.)
Advertiser. 1

"When this town was organized," said
tho early settler of the little western
town, "I was elected mayor by a ma¬
jority of only one vote." j
"Pretty close shave," said the new¬

comer. I
"Oh, tollable. But there was only five

votes in tho town then.".Cincinnati
Enquirer. 1

"What did you think of that cigar 11
gave you yesterday.
"Not much. It cost me $4."
"How so?"
"Why, it gav? my wife the idea that

the gas was leaking somewhere,-and
she sent for a plumber.".Clevelund
Plain Dealer. '

Lenten Invocation.
Father-

In present meditations make us wise*
I-pr folly lingers In the vestibule, I

°aT}Sy thC mUSk °f m,rth-tho cloak of I
Alld crv"1 thC courtyard w,nffs a battle-
That throbs with cchoes of the patriot's

sons:
But groans of stricken men make tho re¬

frain 1

Swell to a solemn, sacrificial dirge.
O teach us wisdom in this hour of needt
In this our time of abstinence wo ask
For strength to stem the scorching thirst

for blood; 1

To curb tho raping lust for hot rovengo;
To keep In bounds a growing nation's

Kreed!
Teach us the holiness of great restraint,
And all tho hideous selfishness of war.

Amen!
.Chicago Record.

Univ's ThltJ
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known' F*

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus¬
iness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug¬

gists. Toledo. O.
WADDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
76c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Hall's family Pills are tho best.

Testimonials free.

Flmplcs, blotchci, blackhoada, red, rough, oily,
mothy nkln, Itching, ecaly ncalp, dry, thin, and
falling hair, and baby blcmlahc« prevented by
CcncuiUyfiOAP, tho moat cffcctlvo akin purify,
ing and beautifying uoap In tho world, iu vrcll in
pnreitoud .wectcat for tollot, bath, and nursery.

Ji mM tliroushout tho world, ronrn D. ivn 0. Cour.,
Holerropi., lloiton. «-"HowtoIJeautlfr thoSkln,Mftt«

BLOOD HUMORS" cutTcm?ATnKm k'o i e5.

oruS CATARRH|
for a Kcnerous
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contulnr. no co¬
on Im-, mercury nor
npy other Injurious
.dl'UKV

1*. I.« quickly Ab¬
sorbed. Given re-ii
lief at once, n it-*.- v-- r- -.

SS^rfSSKCOLD 'N HEAD
Taste and Smell. Full sizo 50c* Trial SI?.!
We, at Druggists or by mall

0

mwf&wy /M Wurrcn'iHrcoV^No'v^Vor'l:.

REAL BSTATJS.

FOB RE1TT
No. 145 Fourteenth street...... 120 00
No. 2Si Fourteenth itrcet . 22 00
No. Fourteenth street ..

No. 2318 Market street 5200
No. 2322 Market street 22 00
No, 214 Sixteenth street, both gases,
t rooms r.....' IS 00

No. 20 Sixteenth street. botllltur cel¬
lar .... 12 00

No.'22 Sixteenth street, offlco room.. 10 00
No. 34'Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00
No. 33S Main Btreot, first floor,-flvo
rooms and both Rases, and gas
range In kitchen .

No. 2104 Main street, 4 rooms 10 00
No. 1063 McColloch street 10 00
No. 1025 McColloch street IS 00
No. 1403 Warren street 9 00
No. 1447 Warren street 8 00
No. 452 National Road 8 00
Nol'ieiC Main street, «tore or ofllco
room 12 00

7-roomed dwelling Pleasant Valley.. 25 00
6-roomed dwelling Martin's Ferry,
gas for fuel and light 12 00

No. 41 Twontleth street 10 00
StoroYoom on Markot street ..

.No. 20 Twenty-sixth street 0 00
No. 2004 Main street, 3 rooms C 00
No. 2620 Alley 1), 2 rooms COO
'Building northeast corner of Market
and Twenty-fourth street, for man¬
ufacturing 25 00

3-roomed house Manchester Coal
Works, east of Mt. do Chantal 5 00

3-roomed house Wheeling Creek 5 00
No', 1106 Elizabeth street 9 00
No. 80 Seventeenth street, 3 rooms... 7 W
Stable rear of 1610 Markot street
8table 1616 Alloy B

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real; Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1612
Main streot. mr7

PUBLIC SALE OF
*"-REAL ESTATE.

On Saturday Morning, March 2G, 1898,
at the north front door of the court house,
we will offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der. the following described property,
to-wlt:
Lots numbered 170 nnd 177 in O. A. Zone's

addition to tho city of Wheeling, West
Virginia, situate at tho northwest corner
of Ohio nnd Huron streets, upon which
arc two frame dwellings of 5 rooms each.
WILL BE- OFFERED SEPARATELY
AND AS A WHOLE.
IiOTS 90x120 FEET.

, ,Terms made known on day of sale.

RINEIURT & TATIJM,
THE CITY BASK BUILDING.

Telephone 219. Room No. 0.

FOB IR/IEiN"T.
SOO Main street, 10 rooms, bath, two gases.
2113 Chapllno street, G rooms, two gases.
2020 Alley C. 4 rooms.

8-room house at Pleasant Valley, bath
room, gas, etc.

1211 Jacob street, C-room house.
73 Zane street, 5 rooms.
87 South Wabash, 5 rooms.

1016 Main street, 8 rooms, bath room, two
Kases.

41 New Jersey street, 5 rooms.
IDS South Broadway, 4 rooms and bath,

two gases.
ICS S.-Penn, 4 .rooms and bath, two gases.
130 South Pcnn, 7 rooms and bath, two

pases, yard and stable.
1129 EofT street, 3 rooms.

52 S. Huron, 6-room, bath room, two
gases.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK,
REAL ESTATE AREN'T,

'PIIOM 667. 1143 MARKET STREET.

Slain Street Business Troperty for Sale.
. Tho property at No. 1500 to 1506 Main
street, now occupied by W. A. List & Co.;
also Nop. 1510 and 1520. now occupied by
R. K. Glffen & Co.. subject to leases. This
property Is for sale; will sell as a whole,
or cut It into pieces to suit tho buyer.
Also 7-roomed brick dwelling at 3729 Eoff

street, at a bargain;
*50,000 to Loan on City Real Estato Se¬

curity In sums to suit.
To Lct-^-Storo rooms, offices and dwell¬

ings.

a-, o. smith:.
REAL ESTATE. FIRE INSURANCE.

SURETY BONDS.
Exchange Dank Building.

FOB REFT.
6 rooms, attic, both, laundry. No. 70

Ohio street.
Form 11 acres, 4-rooni house, at Park

View.
Form 91 acres. S-room houses by S.

Bridge, near Triadelphin.
6-room house^No. 21 Florida street.
8-room house, bath, 156 S. Broadway.
3 rooms 130 Elm street, at $7.00.
3 rooms No. GO N. Wabash street, at S6.50.
4 rooms No. 2G S. Wabash St., rent JS.00.
4 rooms on Thirteenth street.
7 rooms No. 7:'7 Market street.
3 rooms and hath on South Rroadway.6 rooms at Park View, rent $10.00.
fi rooms near Altenhelm.
8 rooms, stable, about 2V£ acres of ground,fruit trees, on Edglngton Ujne.
*RQLF Be ZHNE,*

No. 20 Fourteenth Streot.

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPERK HOUSE®
Ono Night Only,

WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 16.
First Ar.pearance Here. The Famous Eng¬lish Beauty and Original Gaiety Girl,

Cissy Fitzgerald, d^e'we«,
In New York's Greatest Laughing Success,

.it THE FOUNDLING,
As produced for 200 nights at Hoyt's Thea¬

tre, New York, by Charles Frohman.
SEE CISSY WINK!

Prices.>1.to, 75c and 50c. Seats on salo
at C. A. House's Music Storo Monday,
March 14. mrlu

«0P9RH HOUSE. «¦
Ono Nlsht Only.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17.
THE I'EERLESS MAGICIAN

...KELLAR...
New and Bewildering Wonders. Creation
of Men nnd Women from Space. Pro¬
jection of Astral Bodies. Kellar's
Latest Invention, the Marvelous
Hindoo Clock. Unique. Unac¬

countable, Startling.
Prices.$1.00, 75c and 50c. Scats on sale

at C. A. House's Music Store Tuesday,
March 15. mill

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE. /

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Nights
March 14. 15, 16. Matinee Wednesday.The Sensatlonul Melo-drnmatlc Triumph,

THE SPAN OF LIFE.
All scenery special and powerful company.Night prices.15, ^5, 33 and 50. Matineeprices.15, 25 and 35c. mrlO

Q RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March
17, IS. 1!». Matinee Saturday.

Lincoln J. Carter's Big Production,
UNDER THE DOME.
A Naval Comedy Drama.

Night prices.15. 25, 35 und 50c. Mntlneo
prices.15, 2u and 35e. mrU

Beautiful Forms
and Composition

Are not made by chance, nor can
they ever in any material bo made
at smalt expense. A competition
for cheapness, and not for cxccl-
lenco of workmanship. Is tho moat
frequent nnd certain causo of tho
rapid decay and entire destrue-
Hon of arta and manufactures.
For best (which Is tho cheapest)
work, the Intelligencer Job Prlnt-

i'ijiIng Office Is the placo to go.

T>EHSONAL. I'OR VERY BEST JUS-.1. tlce. notary, ledge ami corporationseals, rubber stamps, revolving daters, inkpads, duplicators, simplex printers lettertiles, blank books nnd lodge supplies atrock bottom prices, write to Pub'r "l'yth-lan Ilnnncr," Piedmont, W. Va. Corre¬spondent solicits! oc9-a&wy

new ApvEnnsEurcm
/n ENTLBMEN~TO" TRAVEL; n pr»\Jr month una expense*. THAVBLto.giro IntflHjfncWv . .tarSr <.

SENTLEMAN OR LADY AB LOrTTrepresentative nt good uiaryTt/i?:* care Intelligences ,J!fc
WA NT ED - MILLINERY ASS^T '.ANTS und aptirenticf*. Apniy ,!Room No. II. City Hank Huildlng.Jtef^./-lANAltlEB-^00 HATVTZ MOUNTi^ JO Rollers Mate* J'.oo. Females jv ,,HENIIY HELMBRIQIITS, comer V»ket and Sixth »treets.

BONDS FOR SALE-FinST-CuSlonjr time 6 per cent, Interwt »»££!' asemi-annually.' Call on or adilrca* j o '.HKilVBY, No. ICC Market urcet, VNWIny. W. ^ a. Drift
170R SALE.FIRBT-CLAB9 StKV LI811ED grocery; well located; onthiIsland: well appointed room and cIculfull stock: seven dwelling room* in cc£ncctlon. Address GROCER, lntolllgencer: i mrn'
JTIOR BALE-IRON BEDSTEADS, BED.3 DING, wash stands, drcsneni. cardstands, chairs, gas stoves, wardroWtoilet sots, matting. oil cloths, etc. An lapood condition. 'THE WILMOT." con*Main and Eleventh streets. rnri<»
OO X REWARD WILL BE PAmV^O-and no questions asked, forth*return of a ladles' gold, blu« enanjelMchatelnlno watch with pin. taken from mircaldenco February 19. Said watch Is nuni.'bored 15.143, and mado by J. BralllariChnux tic Fonds. Suisse. WM. F. STf.FEL. 843 Main street inrir*

Ranged
Wo havo In stock a lino of OnRanges, something superfine, made for juionly. You aro Invited to call and seo thee,whether you wish to buy or not.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

NewSteam Ferry Boat
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Size 81 feet long by ISty feet wide, shal¬low draft. For Information, address
C. T. MAIISH,No. 512 Smlthflold street, Pittsburgh, Ti.

mri:*
NEW MAPLE

SYRUP.
First of the Season

/ at
H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,

2217 Market Street.

HANDY
To have Is a good'Hot Water Bottla.

We havo them.

UNPLEASANT
To havo la the Headache.
Red Cross Powders cur« It.

Sold by

E. H. LIST, Druggist, 1010 Main Street.

In : Good r Taste
ore oil the new fashionable
t nts of IIUHU'S, WHITING'S
ond PARSONS £ GREEN'S

csBOX PAPERS,^
of which wc Iiavo just re¬
ceived the largest variety
ever before offered to our

patrons. ** & v< J6

STANTON'S jtjtOOQIi STOXE.

NO STOVE equal
OR RANGE . the

Valley Star.
They are guaranteed.
Your dealer has them.

Made by... B. FISHER,
Wheeling, NV. Vo

Before Deciding
About the New Cook Stove, See the

Cinderella Ranges.
Examine them, and convince your^j[hat when *v.- say they aro the

only state facts.
vvrrvnc*Made in all s;y!.s and idzes. E],eiT.feature that i* valuable to n housekcep

Their cleanliness lessens labor.
Thrtr economy fjivcs money. nD«"NONE BETTER-FEW AS GOOU.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street,

IFssie.oo...
Lace Curtain
Ends,....

Real Brussel Net Ends 50C 10

?i.oo each.
Real Irish Point Ends 39c to 60:

cacli.
Nottingham Ends I5C 10

each.
Many oi tiicsc Ends will mate'1.

Broken Lots of Lace Curtains
AT HALF PRICE.AND LESS.

After our Curtain Sale we l«u

many broken lots.that is to say.
half pair, pair and a half and u>L

pairs to a lot.
Soiled Ones Proportionately Cheap.
A' little soap and water

make as good as new'.

J,S, Rhode" & Co.
T-HIE 1NTK1.Mg5N0|;!'\ O^m'JcN1 NEW TYPE. 8Kll.i.f.;'JVv workHONEST COUNT AJU aNU SSEND 1'OU 1MIICES. NOb. J
l-QUKTEENTH ST1U2E1.


